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Introduction
Attempts to classify patients’ feedback about primary
dental care services provided in dental practices are
often not easy to address using standardmathematical
and statistical approaches, such as moving average,
straight-line interpolation, and many others. This is
because there are many kinds of assessment criteria
(both verbal and numeric) that can be used. Verbal
assessment criteria are diﬃcult to incorporate into
standard classiﬁcation schemes designed to produce
one general measure based on numeric data to evalu-
ate patients’ satisfaction with particular primary den-
tal care services. Fuzzy set theory oﬀers a way to solve
such problems.1 Fuzzy sets provide mathematical
meanings to natural language statements and become
an eﬀective solution for dealing with uncertainty in
verbal data. An important feature of fuzzy sets is that
they provide a formalism for incorporating ambiguity
in a typical classiﬁcation scheme that combines both
verbal and numeric data.
The aim of our research is to develop a general,
eﬀective, computer-aided assessment method based
on fuzzy classiﬁcation to help dental practices in the
assessment of patients’ feedback about primary dental
care services provided. Accurate evaluation of patients’
feedback is an important step in providing the highest
quality dental care services.
In most practical data classiﬁcation situations, more
than one criterion (attribute) has to be considered sim-
ultaneously. Criteria are usuallymeasured with diﬀerent
scales and should be combined into one general meas-
ure. Fuzzy set theory with its membership functions is a
unique approach that is widely used to form a realistic
general measure of the assessment, incorporating am-
biguity and lack of numeric data in various criteria.1–3 In
fuzzy set theory, various criteria (bothverbal andnumeric)
can be relatively easily combined into a joint response
measure called the aggregated value of the member-
ship, which can be used as the general measure.4
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A number of diﬀerent schemes and tools for the
implementation of fuzzy sets in databasemanagement
systems have been proposed in recent years, such as
fuzzy querying, fuzzy extension of SQL (Structured
Query Language), and fuzzy object-oriented database
schemes.5–9 There are also commercial tools available
on the market, like FIDE (Fuzzy Inference Develop-
ment Environment: for the development of fuzzy
logic-based systems) (Aptronix Inc.), FLINT (Fuzzy
Logic Interfacing Toolkit: to make fuzzy logic tech-
nology and fuzzy rules available within a sophisticated
programming environment) (Logic ProgrammingAsso-
ciates Co.), and FQS (Fuzzy Query System: allowing
the user to conduct database queries using the semantic
ﬂexibility of Fuzzy SQL) (Sonalysts Inc.). In addition,
fuzzy set theory is widely used in medicine; for example,
the following application schemes can be mentioned:
fuzzy pattern recognition for automatic detection of
diﬀerent teeth substances, database model for medical
consultation, expert system using fuzzy logic for
rheumatology diagnosis, expert system for the analysis
and interpretation of evoked potentials based on fuzzy
classiﬁcation, hybrid intelligence system for diagnosing
coronary stenosis, computerised electrocardiogram
diagnosis with fuzzy approach, and fuzzy multi-level
classiﬁer for medical applications.10–16
An alternative approach to fuzzy set theory is the
use of expert systems with their predeﬁned expert
rules; for example, expert computer system on medical
consultation.17 The approach, based on expert sys-
tems, did not ﬁnd wide application due to the limited
options for integration into conventional databaseman-
agement systems, relatively high complexity of imple-
mentation, and too high costs for maintenance during
the overall system life cycle.
Themajority of the above-mentioned fuzzymethods
and systems for data mining as well as commercial
tools require changing the conventional relational data-
base structure or adding special features to the database
management tools, such as modifying the conven-
tional SQL functionality or extracting fuzzy function-
ality into a separate application as was implemented
in FQS.6,7
Fuzzy methods are not widely used in relational
database systems in practice. The main reason for this
is that most database system users do not want to
switch to fuzzy database structures or use third-party
applications. As a result, they usually do not use fuzzy
querying in their information systems. To attract
more attention to fuzzy applications from database
users we propose to use a framework based on fuzzy
classiﬁcation and conventional SQLqueries. Themain
beneﬁt of our approach is that there is no need to
modify the functionality of conventional relational
databases and SQL. All manipulations can be done as
an extension of the database scheme by applying fuzzy
data classiﬁcation. Furthermore, a number of other
beneﬁts of using fuzzy sets and fuzzy classiﬁcation in
data mining become available for users of relational
databases as well:4,18
. user-friendly data presentation
. precision of data classiﬁcation
. use of linguistic variables instead of numeric values
. easy-to-use facilities for querying the extended
database scheme.
To conﬁrm our theory, we developed a prototype
based on the MicrosoftTM SQL Server database man-
agement system for two common criteria used in dental
practices, namelymaking an appointment with a dentist
and waiting time for primary dental care services.
Importance of patients’
feedback in dental practices
Dental practices do their best to provide the highest
quality services for their patients. To achieve this, it is
important to collect patients’ opinions about their
experiences (making an appointment with a dentist,
waiting time for dental care service, etc.) in dental
practices.A typical examplewould entail oﬀeringPatient
Satisfaction Survey forms at the reception desk and
encouraging patients to complete them after their
dental appointment. The results of patients’ feedback
can then be transferred into the database and analysed
by the responsible personnel.
TheModernising Dentistry Programme begun in the
United Kingdom (UK) in 2002 identiﬁed the main
directions to facilitate the whole system redesign of
primary dental care services in the UK and to support
modernisation in dental clinics and secondary care.19
These are shown in Figure 1. TheModernising Dentistry
Programme recommends using systematic patient feed-
back to get practice-level feedback.
Involvement of patients in providing feedback
helps to generate new ideas, such as revising the whole
‘reception’ approach by streamlined treatment rooms
and a comfortable, relaxing lounge area (based on
information from theBritishDentalAssociation).20
Another interesting example showing the import-
ance of patient feedback is the Monteﬁore Medical
Center (The University Hospital and AcademicMedi-
cal Center for the Albert Einstein College ofMedicine,
USA). MonteﬁoreMedical Center, a recognised inter-
national centre of patient dental care, became recently
the ﬁrst hospital in New York State to implement
an online system, called Feedback Monitor ProTM Web-
Forms, to enhance its customer service eﬀorts relating to
eﬀective complaint management. ‘We know that every
patient’s or family’s complaint is an opportunity for
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Monteﬁore Medical Center to show its commitment
to quality and patient satisfaction,’ said Leslie Bank,
Director, Customer Services at Monteﬁore Medical
Center. ‘Nowwe have the tool to assure a quick response
and successful recovery, and to providemanagers with
the information they need to improve service.’ ‘Being
the ﬁrst in New York to implement this system under-
scores our commitment to service excellence,’ said
Bank. ‘We know that patient satisfaction is everyone’s
responsibility, and patients judge us on responsiveness
to their needs, not just medical care.’21
Conventional data classiﬁcation
in relational databases
To show the diﬀerence in data presentation between
conventional data classiﬁcation and fuzzy data classi-
ﬁcation, the following simple example from dentistry
practices can be considered. An example data set (this
is a selected data set from continuous tracking of
dental care service quality based onpatients’ feedback)
shows a table that contains dentist surname (Dentist
column), dental care service provided (Service column),
waiting time of patients until they are invited to start
their treatment in the treatment room (Waiting Time
column), and the number of days that patients had to
wait for the ﬁrst suitable appointment proposed by a
dentist (Appointment column). An example data re-
lation is presented in Table 1.
According to conventional data classiﬁcation, we
will have to deﬁne classes for our example OFFERS
table. To deﬁne classes, we introduce atomic values for
Appointment and Waiting Time attributes. We deﬁne
‘acceptable’ and ‘unacceptable’ atomic values for the
Appointment attribute. The atomic value of ‘accept-
able’ is assigned to the interval of (1–5) and the atomic
value of ‘unacceptable’ is assigned to the interval of
(6–10). Similarly, we deﬁne ‘short’ and ‘long’ atomic
values for the Waiting Time attribute. The atomic
value of ‘short’ is assigned to ‘short’ and ‘average’
Waiting Time attribute values. ‘Long’ atomic value is
assigned to ‘above average’ and ‘long’ Waiting Time
attribute values. As soon as the deﬁnition of atomic
values is ﬁnished, it is easy to deﬁne all classes for
dentists:
C1 – ‘Award a bonus’ class with atomic values (‘ac-
ceptable’, ‘short’)
C2 – ‘Complain about appointment’ class with atomic
values (‘unacceptable’, ‘short’)
C3 – ‘Complain about waiting time’ class with atomic
values (‘acceptable’, ‘long’)
C4 – ‘Interfere for improvements’ class with atomic
values (‘unacceptable’, ‘long’).
A distribution of dentists from the OFFERS table
among the introduced classes is graphically presented
in Figure 2.
Patients'
feedback Improved access
and waiting
(After-hours care, fast
appointments, short
waiting time, etc.)
Building closer
relationships
(Degree of active
listening, privacy and
confidentiality,
reassurance, etc.)
Safe, high-quality,
joined-up care
(High qualities of dental
care services,
professionalism, etc.)
More information,
more choice
(Advice on the telephone,
dentist of choice,
information about
costs, etc.)
A clean comfortable
place to be
(Modern medical
equipment, comfort of
waiting area, warmth of
greeting, etc.)
Working
together for a
better patient
experience
Figure 1 Primary directions from theModernising Dentistry Programme for dental care service improvement
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A (appointment)
Figure 2 Conventional non-fuzzy classiﬁcation of dentists
Table 1 OFFERS table
Dentist Service Waiting time
(subjective patients’
feeling)
Appointment
(number of days)
Berg Consultation Short 7
Berg Tooth treatment Above average 6
Berg Tooth treatment Short 2
Crow Consultation Short 2
Gate Consultation Average 4
Gate Tooth removal Short 3
Gate Tooth removal Above average 8
Gate Tooth treatment Short 9
Host Consultation Above average 2
Host Tooth treatment Above average 4
Merk Consultation Average 9
Merk Consultation Long 7
Merk Tooth removal Above average 8
Roy Consultation Long 4
Roy Tooth removal Long 2
Thon Tooth treatment Long 2
Thon Tooth treatment Average 2
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The most commonmethod of querying relational data-
base tables is through SQL. To ﬁnd all members of
‘Complain about appointment’ class C2 (see Figure 2),
one canquery the initialOFFERS tablewith a simple SQL
query:
SELECTDentist FROMOﬀersWHERE ( [Waiting Time]
= ‘short’ or [Waiting Time] = ‘average’) and (Appoint-
ment > 5).
Using the above-presented and other similar SQL
queries one can classify all dentists. For example, dentist
Gate belongs twice to class C1, once to class C2 and
once to class C4 (see Figure 2). Hence, one can say that
he most likely belongs to class C1 (two occurrences for
class C1 [50 percent] and one occurrence for each of
classes C2 andC4 [25 percent for each]). Dentist Thon
belongs once to class C1 and once to class C3. This
means that he belongs 50 percent to class C1 and 50
percent to class C3. One may continue this compari-
son in the samewaywith other dentists. Let us state the
following important questions and see that it is not
easy to ﬁnd the answers to them using conventional
data classiﬁcation:
. With the introduction of atomic values the attributes
become less accurate since more than one initial
value is aggregated into each atomic value (in our
example, ‘acceptable’ and ‘unacceptable’, ‘short’ and
‘long’ terms are used as atomic values). How can we
prevent deterioration of data accuracy with the
introduction of atomic values?
. Who among the dentists belong to which class more?
(The above-presented calculation scheme based on
occurrences is not accurate enough since with the
introduction of atomic values for classes the attri-
butes become less accurate.)
The main problem of the presented conventional data
classiﬁcation is that it has a discrete boundary def-
inition of atomic values (see Figure 2). Thus, the
classiﬁcation reports based on such conventional data
classiﬁcation are usually not accurate enough. To im-
prove the precision of data classiﬁcation, we will use
the fuzzy data classiﬁcationmethodology of Schindler,
as most widely used in practice.18 However, other
fuzzy data classiﬁcation methodologies could be also
potentially used in this work.1,2
Fuzzy data classiﬁcation in
relational databases
To get more detailed information about dentist mem-
bership of classes, one can introduce fuzzy classiﬁ-
cation of data and linguistic variables.4,18 As an example,
we can consider theAppointment attribute as a linguistic
variable. The area of deﬁnition of the linguistic vari-
able is domain A (Appointment). Similarly to the
assignment of the atomic value, the Appointment
linguistic variable possesses a set of terms A(Appoint-
ment) = {‘acceptable’, ‘unacceptable’} with the verbal
terms ‘acceptable’ and ‘unacceptable’ that deﬁne ap-
propriate equivalence classes (1–5) and (6–10).
The most important feature of linguistic variables
is that every term of a linguistic variable represents a
fuzzy set. The membership function of the fuzzy set is
deﬁned over the domain of the corresponding attri-
bute. For instance, as is shown in Figure 3, we deﬁned
(based on the fuzzy sets theory1) that the appointment
with a dentist within the following ﬁve or six days is
acceptable and unacceptable at the same time (in both
cases themembership functionhas a value of 0.5 [i.e.
acceptable = 0.5 and unacceptable = 0.5]) because it is
located in the middle of our fuzzy set. Similarly, we
deﬁned that an appointment with a dentist within the
next seven days is acceptable and unacceptable at the
same time (the membership function acceptable = 0.33
and unacceptable = 0.67) and so on.
The membership of an object in a speciﬁc class can
be calculated by an aggregation over all terms of the
linguistic variables that deﬁne the class. Terms ‘ac-
ceptable’ and ‘short’, for instance, describe class C1.
Hence, membership in class C1 is a conjunction of the
corresponding values of the membership functions
acceptable and short.
There exist a number of operators that can be used
to calculate conjunctions of membership function
values.4 For example, one can apply the -operator
which is used as a ‘compensatory AND’ and was
empirically tested by Zimmermann.4 The member-
ship ~Ai;compðxÞ of x object withm linguistic variables
to the given classes can be calculated based on the
following equation:4
~Ai ;compðxÞ ¼
Ym
i¼1
iðxÞ
 !ð1Þ
1
Ym
i¼1
ð1 iðxÞÞ
 !
;
x 2 X; 0    1 ð1Þ
where  is the control parameterwith a default value of
0.5 for a symmetric fuzzy set,4i(x) is themembership
value of object x (entry in grid in Figure 3 for a given
dentist) to a particular linguistic variable (e.g. an ap-
pointment with a dentist within the next seven days
has a membership acceptable = 0.33 and unacceptable =
0.67),m is the number of linguistic variables. Based on
(1), values of dentist membership in classes are
calculated and presented in brackets (see Figure 3).
The main beneﬁt of fuzzy data classiﬁcation be-
comes clear when one compares the presentation of
classes C1, C2, C3 and C4 in Figures 2 and 3. As it is
shown in Figure 3 with fuzzy data classiﬁcation, one
cannot only determine members of the given class but
also compare the level of themembership in particular
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classes. For example, based on the fuzzy classiﬁcation,
one can say that dentist Gate belongs more to class C1
than to classes C2 or C4 (see Figure 3). Membership
values can be very useful for searching the most
representative dentists in the given class. They become
important criteria for evaluating dentists; one only
needs to compare membership values of dentists in a
particular class. For example, if two dentists have the
same values of Appointment and Waiting Time for a
particular dental care service, one can compare their
membership values in the given class. The dentist with
a higher membership value to class C1 provides better
services (based on available patient feedback).
Membership value is similar to the deviation in the
statistics and shows the distribution of the dentist
membership to various classes. For example, to get
dentists that belong to class C4 (see Figure 3), one
could get data output as a database view (see Table 2)
after fuzzy classiﬁcation. Using the data view shown,
one can say that dentistMerk belongs to class C4more
than dentist Berg or dentist Gate because of the higher
value of membership function.
The use of fuzzy classiﬁcation provides higher
accuracy of data presentation and gives a more precise
description of data in generated reports. The drawback
is that membership values of dentists have to be
µ unacceptable
µ acceptable
Short Long W (waitingtime)Average
Above
average
1
0.00
0.33
0.67
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Gate (0.28)
Berg (0.37)
C2
C1
C4
C3
Gate (0.48)
Crow (1), Berg (0.37)
Merk (0.31)
Gate (0.48)
Thon (0.45)
Host (1)
Berg (0.26)
Merk (0.69),
Gate (0.24)
Host (1)
Roy (1)
Merk (0.69)
Thon (0.55), Roy (1)
A (appointment)
1.00 µ short µ long
Figure 3 Fuzzy classiﬁcation of dentists with appropriate membership values to the classes in brackets
Table 2 Database view for members of class C4 (‘Interfere for improvements’)
Dentist Class Waiting time Availability of
appointment
Membership
value
Merk C4 Long Unacceptable 0.69
Berg C4 Long Unacceptable 0.25
Gate C4 Long Unacceptable 0.23
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calculated with relatively complicated mathematical
formulae. This can make the SQL querying process
somewhat complicated to implement in some cases.
There are diﬀerent approaches for implementing
the presented fuzzy classiﬁcation in practice. One of
the approaches is to use fuzzy querying languages as
an extension of the conventional SQL.2,7 However,
an introduction of new clauses into the SQL syntax
changes conventional SQL functionality. To attract
more users’ attention to fuzzy applications, we pro-
pose to use only conventional SQL functionality for
querying data with fuzzy classiﬁcation. Database users
do not need to add any new clauses to the SQL syntax
and can continue using a conventional syntax of
SQL, as if there were no fuzzy classiﬁcation behind
the data. This approach provides an added value to
the conventional SQL and becomes very attractive
for users of existing relational databases in dental
practices.
SQL for fuzzy classiﬁed data
querying
The goal of SQL querying of data with fuzzy classiﬁ-
cation is to provide database views and/or reports of
fuzzy classiﬁed data, similar to that presented in Table 2,
using easy-to-use and familiar SQL queries. To im-
plement the functionality of SQL for fuzzy classiﬁed
data querying in relational databases, the best solution
is to develop an interpreter as a stored procedure that
will translate conventional SQL commands into native
SQL queries of a particular database. Users can for-
mulate SQL queries with well-deﬁned and familiar
terms and do not need to know deﬁnitions of equiv-
alence classes in detail or fuzzy classiﬁcation details
behind the data. In addition, all complex mathemat-
ical formulae for calculating membership functions
are hidden from users; the interpreter will take care of
them. In the prototype developed, the following basic
functionality of SQL for fuzzy classiﬁed data was
implemented:
select <Object>
[into] <View>
from <Relation>
[where] <Classiﬁcation_condition>
For example, SQL query:
select Dentist into [FUZZY CLASSIFIED
DENTISTS] from OFFERS
performs a classiﬁcation (see Figure 3) of all dentists
from the OFFERS table (see Table 1) into [FUZZY
CLASSIFIEDDENTISTS] view. [FUZZYCLASSIFIED
DENTISTS] view content is presented in Table 3.
Data from [FUZZY CLASSIFIED DENTISTS] view
can be again queried using conventional SQL for further
data analysis and report generation. An extended SQL
query:
select Dentist from OFFERS where (Appointment =
‘unacceptable’ and [Waiting Time] = ‘long’)
will generate the data presented in Table 2. SQL for
fuzzy classiﬁed data fully complies with the conven-
tional SQL. The only diﬀerence is that one needs to use
an interpreter that will translate the above-presented
SQL queries into the native SQL queries of the given
database management system, for example into
Transact-SQL of the MicrosoftTM SQL Server 2000.
To implement the SQL for querying of fuzzy classiﬁed
data, appropriate database management system ex-
tensions will be added.
Fuzzy classiﬁcation and querying
implementation in relational
databases
The implementation scheme of SQL for fuzzy classi-
ﬁed data querying includes the following steps:
1 Design of database tables or views to query them
later using SQL for fuzzy classiﬁed data. This step
has to be carried out by database owners.
2 Design of database extensions (additional tables
that contain linguistic variables,membership values
and descriptions of atomic values). This step should
be carried out by an expert in the given application
area.
3 Design and implementation of the interpreter for
SQL transformation into native SQL for the given
relational database management system using lex-
ical and syntactical analysis of queries. This step
should be carried out by the software developer that
will develop an interpreter in the form of the stored
procedure for the given database management
system.
4 Generation of database reports and views using SQL
querying of fuzzy classiﬁed data formed in steps 1
and 2.
The scheme of the developed framework implemen-
tation in a relational database is shown in Figure 4.
Processing of SQL queries by the interpreter includes
two main stages:
. syntactical analysis of SQL string clauses for fuzzy
classiﬁed data querying
. execution of native SQL sub-queries (grouping of
objects into classes, calculation of ‘compensatory
AND’ membership of objects to the classes and
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calculation of normalised membership of objects to
classes) with parameters from SQL clauses for fuzzy
classiﬁed data querying.
The fuzzy SQL interpreter was developed with the
assumption that similar interpreters could be devel-
oped for other platforms, like Oracle or SyBase, using
their embedded SQL versions. The interpreter was
realised as a stored procedure on theMicrosoftTM SQL
Server 2000 that could translate SQL queries for fuzzy
classiﬁed data into normal Transact-SQL queries. The
syntactical analysis (typical extraction of clauses from
query string) of SQL queries for fuzzy classiﬁed data
was implemented using Transact-SQL functions
(SUBSTRING, LTRIM,RTRIM, LEFT and PATINDEX)
for strings and embedded MicrosoftTM SQL Server
2000 stored procedure (SP_EXECUTESQL).
The initial database scheme of our example in the
normalised form is presented in Figure 5.
To extend the current database scheme for working
with fuzzy classiﬁed data, database scheme extensions
(i.e. tables and relationships) were provided for fuzzy
classiﬁcation, as shown in Figure 6.
In addition to initial OFFERS, SERVICES and
DENTISTS tables (see Figure 5), the following classi-
ﬁcations tables were added (see Figure 6): fAPPOINT-
MENT, fWAITINGTIME, fCLASSES, fCLASSES
DEFINITION and fLINGUISTICVARIABLES. These
additional tables include the deﬁnition of classes,
linguistic variables and their dependencies. To query
the given database and receive a fuzzy classiﬁed data
report similar to that shown in Table 3, one might
have to execute a very large native Transact-SQLquery
without an interpreter. Instead of this, one can execute
a simple SQL query with the help of the developed
fuzzy SQL interpreter and receive the same results, as
shown in Figure 7.
Thus, the usage of SQL with the developed fuzzy
SQL interpreter is much easier andmore user-friendly
than the direct use of native Transact-SQL in
MicrosoftTM SQL Server. The drawback of the
presented solution is that it is not ﬂexible enough
for possible database structure changes and might
require additional programming to implement other
operators (currently, it supports only one ‘compensa-
tory AND’ operator for computingmembership func-
tion).
Conclusions
We have shown how fuzzy classiﬁcation can be used
in dental care services; in particular, we developed a
general and easy-to-use computer-aided assessment
method based on fuzzy classiﬁcation to help dental
practices in the assessment of patients’ feedback. In
comparison to conventional classiﬁcation approaches,
use of fuzzy classiﬁcation provided a more accurate
evaluation of patients’ feedback combining verbal and
numeric data. Various criteria (both verbal and nu-
meric) can be relatively easily combined into a joint
response measure called the aggregated value of the
membership, which can be used as the general meas-
ure of patients’ satisfaction with dental care services
provided.
The fuzzy classiﬁcation and use of conventional
SQL queries in our computer-aided assessmentmethod
SQL queries for fuzzy classified data
Interpreter as stored
procedure
Native SQL queries
Reports and views
with fuzzy data
classificationExtensions for
fuzzy data
classification
Database
tables
Initial
database
tables +
Figure 4 Scheme of fuzzy classiﬁcation framework implementation in a relational database
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Figure 5 Initial database scheme with content and relationships in our example
Figure 6 Introduced database extension tables and relationships for fuzzy classiﬁcation
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provided a much needed functionality of more accu-
rate data extraction and analysis compared with con-
ventional non-fuzzy classiﬁcation and SQL querying.
The main practical beneﬁts of using fuzzy classiﬁ-
cation and SQL querying are the following:
. good integration with conventional databases and
high ﬂexibility for data analysis
. data presentation with linguistic variables and fuzzy
values in the report generation stage (such data
presentation is more descriptive for users since
one does not have to ‘think in numbers’ – one can
use descriptive linguistic variables instead)
. possible users of the fuzzy classiﬁcation approach
do not have to make large changes in their existing
data structures (which could be quite large) – they
Table 3 FUZZY CLASSIFIED DENTISTS view
Dentist Class Waiting time Availability of
appointment
Membership
value
Crow C1 Short Acceptable 1
Gate C1 Short Acceptable 0.48
Thon C1 Short Acceptable 0.45
Berg C1 Short Acceptable 0.37
Merk C2 Short Unacceptable 0.31
Gate C2 Short Unacceptable 0.28
Berg C2 Short Unacceptable 0.37
Host C3 Long Acceptable 1
Roy C3 Long Acceptable 1
Thon C3 Long Acceptable 0.55
Merk C4 Long Unacceptable 0.69
Berg C4 Long Unacceptable 0.26
Gate C4 Long Unacceptable 0.24
Figure 7 Fuzzy classiﬁed data querying using SQL and fuzzy SQL interpreter as the stored procedure
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will just have to extend them with a few additional
tables that deﬁne fuzzy values and linguistic vari-
ables.
Future work will include the detailed testing in dental
practices of the fuzzy classiﬁcation framework devel-
oped and comparison of implementation of various
operators to calculate conjunctions of membership
function values in fuzzy classiﬁcations.
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